How to log in to the WI-FI network (applies to any enabled WI-FI device)

1. In WI-FI settings, from available networks, choose uw-wifi-setup-no-encryption

2. UW Network Authentication web page will open and chose: “Click here if you attending an event”

Then a page will appear, scroll down to click “here if you are attending an event”. See screenshot.

Next screen:
You should fill ALL fields and type your email address correctly.
Then click on Submit.
Their email acct will receive an email message containing a code for confirmation to access wifi.
NOTICE: this SSID is used for helping you setup eduroam

- To use our wireless network you must connect to the secure network "eduroam"
- A configuration tool is available at http://cat.eduroam.org
- Note: your eduroam username is username@uwaterloo.ca the "@uwaterloo.ca" is required
- Note: your eduroam username is username@edu.uwaterloo.ca the "@edu.uwaterloo.ca" is required
- Note: your Net-ID username is netid-username@netid.uwaterloo.ca the "@netid.uwaterloo.ca" is required
- Remember to DELETE your uw-wifi-setup-no-encryption wireless profile after configuring eduroam so your device will no longer try to associate with it
- For configuration assistance please visit an IT helpdesk. (Davis Centre Library, Village1 residence, Dana Porter Library, Faculty helpdesk)

Click here to configure eduroam.

Click here if you are attending an event

Click here if you are attending a Professional Development course

The password is provided by the event organizer

First Name: ____________ First Name is required
Last Name: ______________ Last Name is required
Email Address: __________ Email is required
Password: _______________

I hope the instructions are clear and helpful.